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Dear Friends,

The summer of 2019 is our 10th camp season at CMMBC, and we want to thank God for a few faithful supporters 
of the ministry during our tenure. We praise God for the faithful gifts of their time, talent and treasure, as they 
have partnered with us to make a difference at CMMBC.

West Bay Covenant (Traverse City, MI) is a church that exemplifies long-term support of the ministry at 
CMMBC. For over 40 years, West Bay Covenant sent workers to CMMBC, both as camp staff and as work teams. 
They have also provided for the scholarship fund to send children to camp for free. During our April travels to 
Michigan, we visited with Woody Hansen, Bob Sika, and their wives to share great stories about CMMBC! 

ECC (Lafayette, IN) sent their 15th spring break mission team at the end of March. Workers from ECC have also 
served as summer staff (2005) and have traveled back to camp several times for special projects beyond spring 
break and youth retreats. The work teams have been led by Tim Overman, who has had a reliable support crew 
with Chuck Sibray, Jamie Rock and Gregg Starr. Our family was introduced to CMMBC in 2005 through ECC. The 
spring break teams have focused on construction projects, like the upstairs addition to the dining hall, renovation 
of the Chapel, and remodeling the bathrooms in the dining hall, just to name a few. Skilled trades people have 
worked with young people to teach them the basics of construction and to make a significant difference in 
improving the facilities at CMMBC.

Advance Community Christian Church (IN), Joe’s home church, holds a special place in our hearts because 
of their personal support through the years. In 1981, ACCC first sponsored Joe to attend a week of bible camp at 
Hanging Rock Christian Assembly (West Lebanon, IN). We thank God for their consistent presence in our lives: 
years of sending Joe to camp, including one to the boundary waters of Minnesota, which is now Adventurous 
Christians; hosting our wedding shower (1987); welcoming the arrival of our children; many years of hosting a 
bicycle ride when Joe was operating his bicycle shop, Custom Velo; and now walking along side us in ministry at 
CMMBC. We are hosting a team from ACCC during this first week of June. They are helping us to prepare the 
facilities for summer camp, as well as providing many needed supplies. What a blessing!

These three churches, and many others, have left their fingerprints on their work at CMMBC, and also on our 
hearts. If you or your church would like to learn more about helping with the ministry at CMMBC, contact Joe or 
Tammy Faulkinbury.

ACCC Mission Team (2019)West Bay Covenant (2014)

Mission Team from West Bay Covenant at 
Wallens Creek (2002)

Member of ECC Mission Team building 
additional pews for the Chapel (2012)

Members of Mission Team from Advance 
Community Christian Church (2011)

ECC Mission Team (2019)
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 How Can YOU Help CMMBC This Summer?
1.  Pray! Pray for God’s presence at camp. Pray that our financial and staffing needs are 

met. Pray for safety. Pray for the outreach to camper families at closing Chapel Service.

2.  Apply for summer employment at CMMBC for one week or more. Applications are 
online at cmmbc.org. Please call us if you have any questions.

3.  Volunteer to work a week of camp. Applications are online at cmmbc.org. In particular, 
we are needing volunteers for Community Soccer Camps and to fill key roles for Senior 
Camp (cabin counselors, musicians, and nurse) and Junior Camp (cabin counselors).

4.  Give financially to support the ministry at CMMBC. You can designate gifts for camper 
scholarships, staff support, or improvement projects at camp.

 June 3-6     Work Team - Advance Community Christian Church (IN)
 June 10-14       Community Soccer Camps (grades K-12) - Local volunteers plus those from Georgetown, KY
 June 16-21       Senior Camp (grades 9-12) - Salem-Troy Baptist Association (AL)
! June 24-28       Pathfinders Camp (grades K-5) - Winnetka Covenant (IL)

 July 8-11          Trailblazers Camp (grades 4-6) - First Covenant (Grand Rapids, MI)
 July  21-26       Junior Camp (grades 6-8) - Christ Community Fellowship (Sarver, PA)
     July 27-Aug 3    Work Team - Faith Covenant Church (St. Petersburg, FL)

Covenant Mountain 
Mission Bible Camp

Thoughts about Summer
    “Mow, mow, mow the grass” is 
probably not a common task for a 
camp director, and yet Joe is the 
camp director,  the property 
manager, and the mowing crew. 
Tammy stands in the gap to direct 
food services and manage 
administrative duties, like book- 
keeping, advertising, and camper 
registration. This spring we have 
also worked together to hang 
drywall in a bathroom renovation, 
burn brush from winter tree fall, 
sort and distribute donated sports 
gear, and finish clean-up from 
demolishing a shed. 
   The “to do list” is long, but the 
time is short. We have just a few 
days to share the message of Jesus’ 
love with each camper. Please pray 
intensely for us and for the 
volunteers and paid staff who will 
join us this summer!

 Just Add Water at CMMBC!    
    The weather and volunteer time 
did not work out for us to have the 
splash pad ready for the summer of 
2019. However, we look forward to 
opening in the spring of 2020! 
Volunteers have committed to work 
this fall  Let us know if you would 
like to join the effort to “Just Add 
Water at CMMBC!”

Welcome Andrew & Sierra!
   We are thrilled to have Andrew 
and Sierra Childs on staff this 
summer! This is Andrew’s 4th 
summer at CMMBC. His role, as 
program director, is sponsored 
through Berea College’s internship 
program. Sierra, who has worked in 
a grocery deli, will manage the  
kitchen this summer.

   After camp season, Andrew and 
Sierra will return to Richmond, KY, 
where they will be seniors at Berea 
College and Eastern Kentucky 
University, respectively. They plan 
to graduate in December 2020 with 
Andrew’s degree in Business 
Management, and Sierra’s in 
Financial Planning and Risk 
Management and Insurance. 

To worship God and enjoy Christian fellowship and discipleship in the midst of his beautiful creation. 
To present the gospel of Jesus Christ 

to youth, adults and family through the camp’s outreach and community involvement.
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